
Minutes from the Nation meeting on Feb 20th

Meeting called to order 10:06
Roll call, 10 of the 15 clubs had one or more members in attendance.
President Randy Baran announced the AOY (Keith Cowan and ROY (Max Meister)
Winners of the gift card raffle from 2020 were
500 gift card Keith Kitson
200 gift card John Knee

Presidents report
President Randy Baran thanked the members for another great season . He said the season was
seamless and everyone had a good time. Also thanked the members who helped out with the weigh in set
ups and breakdowns at each tournament

Board recognition.  President Baran announced the board members to the meeting attendees.  President
-Randy Baran.  Vice president-Bill Tyger   Tournament Director- Bob Brennan.  Secretary-Dave Haas.
Treasurer-Jesse Magee and our new Conservation Director- Ed String

Packet Review.  President Baran went over a brief summary of the tournament/member/ agenda packet
to let the members what to expect for the season and what is expected of them.

Year in review/ state team recognition  Randy went over last years tournament season and recognized
the members in the top  spots in each tournament
Kerr.  Conor Cahill/Brian Marino
Flats.  Cliff Humphreys/ Dave Haas
Cayuga day one. Ed String/Joe Buthusiem
Cayuga day two  Jesse Magee/Dan Whitehead
Hopatcong.  Jarrod Leicht/Mike Litnowski
Delaware. Keith Cowan/Angelo Dilorenzo

Website update. The website is currently getting a face lift and making it user friendly for the membership
to use and register for tournaments and get information.

Youth update.  The former youth director has stepped down from his position and the Nation is looking for
a new youth director to fill his spot. If you know anyone who may be able to help out with the youth side of
the Nation please let a board member know. The youth is the future of our sport and the BASS Nation .

Treasurers report. Treasurer Jesse Magee was not in attendance but gave a balance report to Randy to
let the members know. The balance as of the meeting was 12,406.65.

Vice president report. Bill Tyger talked about member participation in the Nation and said that some
members do not know all the perks and discounts that they can receive.  Bill mentioned that if you or you
club would like to let your members know more about what the Nation can offer please reach out to him or
a board member and he will come to your club meeting and fill all your members in on what's available.
All the sponsors of the Nation have not given all their information/ perks as of the meeting so when that
information is received we will let the members know what is available.



Secretary report. Secretary Haas gave a brief summary of the last meeting minutes and asked if their was
any questions about the previous meeting.

Tournament Director report. TD Brennan went over the dates and locations of the upcoming season
tournaments. He also went over a few of the rules of the tournaments. This information can be found in
the information packet that was sent out to the members.
Lunkermania, the lunkermania will be available again this year . It is a $25 payment that you can get into
on the site when it is finished.  The lunker has to be a bass over 6 LBS and the biggest of the season will
win the pot! Last year's payout was over $2000!!

No new business was discussed as no one at the meeting had any concerns.

50/50 was won by Dave Haas for $90 to him and $90 to the club

Meeting was adjourned 11:34


